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PRINCETON NET STAR CAUSES FIRST UPSET INJUNIOR INDOOR TOURNEY : 15TH AND CHESTNUT STREETS

PLAN REFORMS IN

COLLEGE SPORTS

Many Sweeping Changes
Expected in Athletic Pro-

grams Next Year

FOLLOW THE MILITARY

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
Nw York. Dec. 27. Reform was the

Kfjiiote of (ho thirteenth nnnunl meeting
nf tho. National ColleslatA Athtotlo
ABsoclutlon, Iield at the Hotel Astor
herd today, when representatives of 30p
colleges and universities from all parts
of the United States gathered to rtls-cii-

the reconstruction of athletics on a
posl-w- basis.

If the Ideals of the delegates, speak-
ing from tho viewpoint of the majority
of thofce who olccd their opinions, wcro
carried Into execution, , there will bo
radical and sweeping changes In the
character of sports, im conducted by
colleges. Hero are home of the points
Indorsed by the convention:

Klrst. Tho retention of Intercol-
legiate competition with limited
schedules.

.Second. Tho abolition of training
table and other "tints" of profes-
sionalism.

Third. The abandonment of the
system of highly npeclalticd sport
which culls for a d coach,
who Instructs for a comparatively
sliort length of time.

Fourth. Make athletic coaches re- - .

sponsible to the college for tho entire
academic year. As an example, hold
the , football coach to dally work
throughout the year.

Fifth. Develop mass athletics and
grQUp competition along the same lines
as used In military and naval camp?.

Sixth. About Intercollegiate leagues
as such and encourage Intercollegiate
athletics only as a method to develop
group loyalty and so "play down" tho
Individual.

Letters will be written to the presi-
dents of the various colleges and univer-
sities, throughout tho country, urging

'Lord" Byron Only
Picturesque Umpire

in Major Leagues

otr tlmt hnth Tim lltiml and
"Silk" OXoiulilln are dead, there In
only one plrturennue figure left
nmong the umpire nf the Mg leagum.
That It "l.ord" II) roll, nf the Na-
tional I.eHRiie ntnn.

Iljrnn linn no tmrllruUr manner-lam- a
In calling bull and alrlkra and

rendering ilerliilnnK. Hut lie In one
nf the tnat of the troubadours-- a ting-
ing umpire.

Ill Inrdxlilp In no Cnrimn or
In fart, he runs more to

the st.ile of Clinuncey Oleott or the
late Ned llnrrlgmi.

Byron neldoni watkn o the plale to
hriiuli It off between Inning tliet he
dor not burnt Into ftnng. A kick
registered by n player or manager
net hi in on en n medley that Include
"Annie Itooney," ".My Wild Irlli
lloe." and prrlmp "After the 1111."

the changes as recommended by the as-
sociation. Tho association has no power
to force these changes except through
tho suggestions of tho delegates to their
respective Institutions.

Dr. Joseph K. n member of
tho national commission on training
camp activities, made the suggestion
that Intercollegiate leagues be abolished
as they lead to a too highly organized
system of sports. Ho also argued that
collegiate coaches should be made mem-
bers of tho faculty, and so btr respon-
sible to the heads of the Institutions. He
pointed out that there was no difficulty
between the professional conch who ob-

tained his salary through sources out-vid- e

the Institution, than a professor who
lectured from a chair endowed by an
alumnus.

Dr, George I Fisher, president of the
Natlonnl Athletic Research Society, sug-
gested that the colleges bo train their
students thnt they will be able to In-

troduce group play to the industries into
which they enter after graduation

Captain J. L. Orinitli, the athletic of-

fices at Camp Pike, paid an excellent
tribute to the college athloto when ho
said that It was Invariably truo that
the men most proficient In such forms
of military life ns bayonot work, were
college nthletes. He said that there was
no fault to find with the college athlete.
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WHITE SOX MAY.

TRAIN IN PANAMA

President of Canal Zone
Republic Cables Invita-

tion to Coiriiskcy

TO PLAY SERVICE TEAMS

Chicago, Dec. 27.
Ilcllssario Porras, president of tho

Republic of Panama, und three Amer-
ican ofllclals of tho Canal Zone, today
cabled President Comlskey, of the Chi-
cago Americans, urging him to tiling
the White Hox to Pnnnmii on their
spring training trip.

Practice games will ho arranged with
sailor and soldier teams, tho offer said,
to put the Chlcagonns on edge for the
pennunt race.

President Comlskey Is favorably con-
sidering the Invitation, hut will make
no definite phum until after tho joint
meeting of the major leagues In New
York January 16.

Mike Gibbon I very much In il'm.nd
ItU nrrt nMnmfnt wilt bo oRlnit Soldier
Hnrtneld In St I'ul shortly. Follow In thl
AMlsnment he wilt perform regularly nnd
will prepare lllmielf for two big balllm.
one with Jack Dempaey nnd the other with
Ueorses Carpentler,

Eddie Kane, manimtr of Olbhon Jut re-

turned from UiiBlnnd. nnd there he learned
that a Carpentler-aiubo- n match wuh not
out of the uueatlon. Promoter arc trying-t-

brlnit Dempeey nnd Olbliom toerlher
here, but It la alil Gibbons prefers to take
on Carpentler flrat.

Ilenny Leonard ha been working at nilly
Orupp'a omnaelum In New York during the
Inst week. !.onard I aettlnt In trim for a
real Mnnon of fight III flrat bout of the
seaeon will b aanlnat 1'aul Poylo at tho
Olympla on Nev Year's aftornoon.

Matchmaker Cleorae Emrel has arranged
an excellent supporting card for the

ehon. Jamaica Kid and Kid Nor

SHE driver of Truck No.
149 1&B'9 won the first
prize in Class A by piling
up a record of 952 points
out of 1,000 in the

Packard Truck Efficiency Test.
Following the modern business

methods taught by the Packard
Freight Department,
he doubled the service of his truck,
and showed some startling economies.

This truck operates over a route of
about 33 miles, in and around a New
England town. Country is hilly.
Roads are good.

The job is a pick-u-p proposition
the truck starting empty. The load
is therefore a return-loa- d.

Frequent stops. The truck has no
starter and tendency has been to let
the engine run to save trouble of
cranking.

Out to win the prize, the driver was
willing to shut off his engine and
crank up again after every stop.

Gasoline economy was increased
3& miles per gallon.

Load carried was doubled.
Transportation cost was cut Sc per

ton mile, which means a saving of
$68.59 per month or $823 per year.

Industrial America employs
400,000 motor trucks.

Investigation shows that on the
average each truck can effect a saving
of at least $350 a yeara grand total
of $140,000,000 dollars a year.

TA YL OR ELIMINA TED
IN JUNIOR TOURNEY

H. D. Kaltcnbach, Jr., of Princeton, Defeated National
Title-Hold- er in Third Round by Straight

Sets Richards Scores Win

New Vork, Dec. 27. A new aspirant
for Junior tenm honors loomed up yoster-dy- n.

In national Indoor champloiiHhlp for
youngsters on the board courts of the
Seventh Iteglmenl Armory. He is it. U,
Knltrnbach. Jr., a Pilncelon Htudent,
who formerly represented Yonkers High
School. Ho sprang the biggest surpiisc
of the season bv eliminating Hnrold 1.
Taylor, of Hroolilyn Prep., the national
junior champion on turf couits, by

Knltenbach'x lctory came fn the
third round of-t- junior Hlngles

The match was the most exciting of
the tournament, nnd the best consldei-In- g

tho ago of the tnntestnnts seen on
a local court In many months. Knlten-bnc- h

executed the most dazzling HlinlM
yet performed by a youngster. So well
did ho stv and with such accuracy did
hi" place IiIh shot that ho went through
the match without making a default.

The elimination uf Taylor, who was

SCRAPS ABOUT
folk, n braro of nperdv llsht he weights,
will rnterttiln in th Mmlrt liid-u- .In, k
Thompson nnd .Ten Clurkp will bo In the
fourth bout Three other bouts arc on 11k
program

nattllng Murray nnd Young M(floerti witl
do wind-u- dutv nt .lohnny Puma's CtunhMa
A C nt the New Year's matlnc- Jnhntu
Milnnry nnd Walter Itennle are In the aoml--

Ind-u-

In the other bout at the t'amhru Willie
Spencer tnkea on Young Tlerney Johnny
Morgnn engage Treddy Williams, Jimmv
Mannlnc entertains wttn Young Artlo und
Chick Hayes opens Young Hupp

Lew Tendler'a Injured left hand Is re.
ponding rapidly to treatment lie started

training at Jack O'llrlen'n gymnasium es
terday for his scheduled session with Hocky
Kansas In tluffalo m vw Yiar a.

The National has not announced It New
Year' Drotrim et but plans tu .hue an

show

Service from Truck Doubled
in Three Months

Transportation

SCRAPPERS

These trucks represent a capital
investment of close to One Thou-
sand Million Dollars.

The possible saving would pay a
dividend of 14 per cent a year on
the owner's truck investment.

Deposited as a sinking fund, it
would practically write his truck in-

vestment off the books. The trans-
portation principle responsible for
the saving would also increase the life
and service of his trucks.

Put to public uses, it would build
7000 miles of concrete roads at
$20,000 which means easier truck-
ing, further saving in costs per ton-mil- e,

fewer repairs, longer life to his
truck.

e

It can be done.
The FreightTransportation Depart-

ment of your local Packard Branch or
Packard Dealer will show you how

with your present make of trucks
and in your business.

How to get more work out of your
trucks at less cost.

How to fit the truck to the Job.
One of the greatest difficulties the

business world is laboring under today
is the fact that most trucks are bought
with little or .no expert advice as to
whether they, will fit the work or not.

Whether you are a Packard user or
not feel perfectly free to call on the
Freight Transportation Department.

Its counsel is yours for the asking
' and without charge.

7
considered a stiong contender for the
Junior title, cnused much excitementamong the spectators and competitors.
However, there whh little doubt in the
minds of those who witnessed the match
that ICnltenbach wnn Tayjor'n superior.
Knllenlmch, who I a ieldent of Yon-ker- s

nnd learned the gwme on the courts
of Yonkers clubs, surpiRed the llrook-ly- n

Ind In moat eery resiiect
Kaltenhach's surprising victory over

Taylor places him In the semlllnal round
w Ith Vincent nichardt and Abraham
Bassford, 3d, both of whom won their
third-roun- matches today

llnmford, who represent") Kcaradale
High School, entered the round before
the final by disposing of I i). Snow, of
Hnrao Mann, In straight setH lit

llassford wns not forced to do his
best and won the malcli In n romp.
Richards, who Is a member of the Now
York Tennis Club, advanced by defeat-
ing Percy U Kynaslon, of Commercial
High School, In as one-side- d a match n
the Haasford-Sno- contest. The score
wim li.n,

In tho Junior doubles matches two
teams wniked their way to the ls

They are Harold I, Taylor and
Vincent Richards, the champions, nnd
11 n. Kaltrnbach. Jr , and Krank T.
Anderson The Taylor-Richar- com-
bination defeated XI. 7? i'awiey and H
areir.'botli of Blair Academy,
und the Kultenbach-AnderHo- n team dis-
posed of C K Mnthcy and 11 P Veldran,
of Jlercersburg Academy, in straight
sets it

JOE BURWAN TRIMMED W1MLER

Hail Pitteburgher on Verge of
Knockout Several J imcs

Baltimore, Md., Dec. 27. Joo Burman,
of Chicago, made a. punching bag of
Kddlo Wlmler. of Pittsburgh. In a
twelve-roun- d bout last night before tho
American Athletic Association

Some Results of
Packard t

100 War Work

The 5000th Liberty Motor
built by the Packard Company
was shipped on November 21, a
week after its final assembly in
the Packard shops, and a week
ahead of the first anniversary of
the completion of the first Lib-

erty Engine ever made from
standard tools.

It wa3 on Thanksgiving Day,
1917, that the first Liberty Motor
to come from an organized pro-
duction line came from the pro-

duction line of the Packard.
Wrapped in an American flag, it
was snipped the same day to the
American aircraft forces.

Between Thanksgiving and the
following March, the process of
the new war engine's develop-
ment was that of the accommo-
dation of tool to design and design
to tool, always necessary in the
preparation for quantity-productio-

of a quality motor. The
work of pioneering this develop-
ment was cither given by the
government to the Packard or
assumed by the Packard for the
Government. Consequently, as
late as February 25, Packard had
produced the only Liberty En-
gines in operation, and to date
Packard has built more Liberty
Motors than any other manu-
facturer has made.

The great results of that de-

velopment period are measurable
by the fact that the improve-
ments effected raised the horse-
power of the Liberty Motor from
367, at which the government
had accepted it for production,
to more than 450. Another re-

sult wa3 that large scale produc-
tion rapidly followed final stand-
ardization of tools and design,
so that by the end of the war,
eight months later, Uncle Sam
had more than 15,000 Lihcrty
Engines.

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Detroit
Packard iMotor Car Co. of Philadelphia

;. "
. 319 North Broad Street

' ' r BRANCHES Bethlehem, CamdeA, Hanisburg, Lancaster,
Reading, Trenton, WUUatmport, Wilmington

DOYLE MAY LEAD

Report States Phillies'
Scont Has Already Signed

New Contract

UP TO PRESIDENT BAKER

.Milwaukee, '!., Dec. 27 -- That BUI
Dolr, scout for the Pliladelphla Na-- I
tloiis. bus been obtained as manager of,
the Milwaukee team for nrt year li
thn report current here List night
and which Is so near the truth uppar. '

ently that Owner Tlmme refuses to dls- -'

(Uss It Last season Dojle was acllngl
unofficially iin scout for the Brewers and
brought Kuiikln Johnson to this clly He
Is known to hac been a candidate for(
tho berth hero and Tlmme Is known to
have wished to hac him to come.

The hltih, howecr, has been in
rote'a Inability up to this tlmo to get
his freedom from the-- Phillies. It Is
reported, houetcr, that Poln Is already
under contract to the local management
and the only reason why he Is not openlj
announcod as tho new manager Is

of sonin agreement with Presi-
dent Baker, of the Phillies, Dovln wai,
formerly connected with the Brewers,
and not only known Milwaukee and the
American Association, but has his eyes
out for a lot of promising youngsters
It Is said tlmt the deal by which he
comes to Milwaukee makes Milwaukee
a feeder team for the Phillies, with Phil-
adelphia to get first call on all material
de eloped hero to major league class.

Bob Shawkey in Navy Parade
New York. Dec. 27. Included among the

thousand of victorious sailors that came up
th Hudson veaterday mornlnr and later In
the lav paraded was llo Shawkey the right-han- dpluher of the Yankees. Hob Is now a.
member of the U R S Arkansas and madesecrul trips across tho big pond

One of Philadelphia's
Finest Assortments of

Fur Collar
Overcoats

at yr j&A

m0 s

Tomorrow we
inaugurate a

quick after Christmas clear-
ance of these superb coats de
Luxe all models single and
double breasted new waist
line Ulsters fine Ulsters and
Great Coats

from 36'75
To the Finest Beaver Collar Coats at $69.75

.1 mEmfm,

IfflfW

Ivfiff.- -

Every garment
carries our guar
antee of absolute V

satisfaction. --
71

Illustration
shows one of
the. m art

form - fitting
coats for the
young felloio
with pep.

SEPARATE

FUR COLLARS
Made to simply nnd
quickly attach or de-

tach to any style
overcoat whenever
desired, according to
weather .conditions.
Choice of Beaver,
Nutria, Hudson and
Near Seal, Muskrat
and Opossum.

$12-5- 0 to ?35

ft Open

Saturday

Evening

Till 10

15th and Chestnut
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